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tii cnriitatm HmH » Patrick's at aodertakiog 
i pel forward.

I bit oarriagm ooeld not inter wUtement of the onoditioo ol iff ire 
here If, homer, you me Hi to 
menu.hi the above Euh to your 
friaads end ooighb.r-, or s »m> ie- 
fluuotiai end km l-heartud prie-t 
who w-Kild do something lu eoeiit 
me, 1 will be grsleiul.”

ooeld herdly be heard mIfil
wee neelfel e add enytbieg 1er
the in «apport of tbe proposal, h 
mey be poie-wl ont thel e devint* 
tioe of eberebii ee e eolmeel -rale 
be be* oce of tbe meet rim o kib'i 
facture. of the Berdlniio oeeepetioe 
of Home. A*

•oft elod which During the prient ■booting MU- 
led thel in <1tbe roedl

Every Wednesday 
TU HmH Mai Cepoy,

one of tbe tree reqi probebility e many ee half e eHlirni 
grouse eed black game will be kilted 
and loot to the market, each bird 
(blackcock, gray bee and groom) 
weighing on the enrage two poeode. 
which pn ee 1,000,000 poenda of 
food M the prodoot (chiefly) of thr 
r«t feather aroae of 3ootl-i i. Keen 
at tbe price of 2 shillings per pound 
the enm repreeented will amount to 
£100 000, which, large m it la, ih 
(hr below the amount of money 
ennonlly erpended in ehooting ran if 
and In other waye by the moon, of

we approached the•peek low
Tbe eieitur to Hienr, or bane ted by

ike ardaoea labotn of
walked aboutilnda before sanest, under GENERAL JZ-ENCY.

Donald McKenzie,

their groende. They
OLID GOLD Lndiee’ and Gen ta’ Open or Hunting Gene fountains of the Pincio, e Wiioome 

tod delightful rmting-pUea. From 
•he overhanging terrace of whet 
need to be the groende of the Berg- 
.eee Vila, the city lie apraed out a» 
n a men. The panorama of ita hie- 

v>ric hills, eetlieed in the roftnniog 
ioie of the eetting aen, can be dwell 
•n at leisure, the chief among itr 
world-famed edifleee ere beheld in a 
new end more enhancing aspect, end 
the whole eoene creates e vieid end 
'«ting impression of the pielaresqu, 
beauty and m mreful gi endear m thr 
imperial eit". Leering the garden* 
by the gele eljoining the Ville Me- 
dici, end pro-irrding along the eee - 
irn «pur of the Pincino Hill, you 
-ooo find youraelf in

the wswikr qiiAUTUt or eona, 
new, of courae, only io the eenee thaï 
oajeetic avcnuee of pelatiel house- 
ute uearped e elle ee rich io olU- 
eorld eeaociatioae ee eny within il* 
tallowed precincts. Until reoenly 
tbie district, which eee au like e pelr'h 
of erielocretio or plalocrstio Peri-, 
rmnepleoted Intact, bed formed thr 

garden» of the'Ville Lodoriei, whicl. 
had yielded to the excavator eome ol 
the finest pieoee of antique eietuery 
thel here yet twee reoorerrd. These 
gardens, filleted high ehore thr 
muddy sod milaiiou» Tiber, were 
ong one of the lunge ol Rome, until 
he preeeol representative of thr 

prince# of Piombino got no offer f « 
hem in connection with the city 

improvement*, which he would hnvr 
been more iben human bed he re 
dated. But the connection of lb* 
Ledoviai family with the epol bed 
been only a metier of s century w 
w>, end In Home, a place which be- 
•nly s pedigree of e cental y, ie thr 
moraet mushroom growth, e thing 
of yesterday.
IteUt IfBABLY TWO THO01AWD TEAR- 
ago wrrp situated the celebrated gar 
lena of Helluet, which, with the villa 

I .if the historien, were famed for thei:
I splendor end luxurioueoeee ever in 
I. hose deyr. Tiberiee, who eeems to 
I have united in rqeal proportions a 

partiality for metder and s mania 
I tor palace beUdiag, came into poe-

lo white, with Urge blank oroeeeehave been carried net, not with • 
view to diminishing the num'ier 
where It can be beki to be rad aid
ant, hut In the peieeaeoe of e plan 
of improvement wbieb entirely dia- 
ragerda tbe special velee or interest 
of the etreetoree which ere remov
ed, the raeelt baa been to leeve those 
that remain mnet unequally di.lri- 
boted over the city. Tie district ie

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING, O Gold filled do., do., wnrrsnted to eland and wear bettei 
than a cheap gold ease.

Silver and Silveroid, in key of stem-wind, with work» 
thoroughly tested and war nut tod, from $5.00 up to $40.00 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as "reliable time
keepers.

The watchee'.we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
North Side Queen Square

Meal Street, fh trlelirleaiOne Vear.ia
In turtle Loth m«n *«•! wouvui ou al

' plane of

Life A Accideut Insurance
In the M tnuf irtiin i,«.

Rî. II »n. S.r J iha A. M.I» tmi’d.
President.

AI «o tl-a-or iu th- f‘«M.rat«l I:*im 
M*c tiii‘ir. tu» l" !iy X. Htm*. *i »:i 1 
I*»., J. O- V."" ti «r. S>n A 1 I'ra-tlf-inl, 
*>'»' . tud L R-ll A S »n, -»f > tie ar, e.
Ont.

’’liar!. ; .v. i)i tf. lsi< -• u

lie Hat».

Ikeir heavy wondea clogs to a chapel 
fur Rome teligious exercise.

We understood our guile to say 
that, ia addition to the Servau a ut 
Mery, who are the oeutril fores ol

Qm»rUHj, Half-yearly, or
E«»ianVH nf the number of>$rt- 

kilM am aomnwhsi «lia u; 
$-» orm, -v« «he lend which pt-uvnleH 
the hirls is nnt like the *r»me 

wnirt'olr held and roo’.e I. 
Tn Great |Mt*in. taking I ho avor *^ 
of wytn’ ah#Win?»« « if'iidi, it in*, 
h-b fleeqmd thV 400 000 pt'riig* 
wUI be «hot. and nmntinc them at 

nnndAA« i»Ho4 of ,*i shilling o v; - 
♦ h* m^ov vtlao represent»! «d 
«onrh £30.000 A «lee M ih 
nS«M»«$qt «nifinlr I1* I*4*'* difll " ill t 
obtain, on eroonnt of the iac- thaï 
the Wrd ia #h*»#»nsi7«»lT b-**l on wha 
mav he nt|le«I •* artificial line*." In 
other word*, twie of ihoosan i* ol 
nheeeantii are hatched every yea. 
hv barn d«vtr fowl*, the eggs being 
TtQrohaaed from pereon* who make 
It their hnslneae tn "apply them lu 
large qnantitio*». having aviaries in 
♦he norpose On some estât«'■* Hi • e 
is also a verr tr-cst nnmb.sr »f srild 
b*rda which. hein^ nar.Vally watt* • i 
dnrin<? thn bnwding -oa-mo, ri.fi t .. 
ronsidemhln orop of nhloks. T akf - 
it Fir gKintet, thftrefo-e- that half .. 
million of these hirda in «nnaa.ly 
eonaamed. a* a nost of half a e mwh 
eaoh. the to»si enm expend»! w I, 
amount to £62.500. and k ia n it I • 
mn«*h to *ar that those who »ap,i«ji 
tfie birds will *ell them to the wu.iU - 
wale dealers at considerably ie** than 
th*v ooat

To rear eaoh hossant that e >toj* 
to the gnn. it has been c .1 ut»i, i t- 
volves an exnen'liture in f ►*! an I 
watwM of a little less than tore 
«hillings.

Summing un those figures we h -Vv

ouliarly -itouted in thie respect of 
snv in Borne, for it bee epruug up 
hiIv within the laat few year» It

Draft, P. O. Older, er

the oetabliKhment (re-peciable, ma 
ture women devoted to lives ol 
•lenettcenoe), there are two hundrel
• penitents ■—women who ere the 
ihjeou of care a«»d inetraciioo, an 1

• m whom devolve» a great detl of 
he hard lab>r needed to k-vp m* 
he farm; and a great <■»miwoy of

children, part of whom aie orphan-, 
receive charitable proto ;ti >n, an I a

ie esteemed ee the wet eelabrii.ee 
pari of Home, and biUdlog opera

«raannodsnoe aboeld be
to tee HniAi.p Printing Aug. 21.1888.

lior.l have been carried on there 
with each energy end the city bu»JAMS BelSAAC, «prend en rapidly without the well» 
in it* neighborhood, that the 0:tm« 
«lelioo he* qnite recently been m iv- 
ed from the Porta Pie to 8c Agoe-e 
e distance of e couple of mile*. Uun

Editor end

AT LAST!esquently the 8t. Petrick's chervil 
will he the only one between thel ol 
% Niebolee of Tolcntioo and St Ag. 
nose beyond the wells, e die tenon of 
three miles It will «land in thr 
heart of the mnet populous part ol 
tbe étrangère’ quarter, where pil
grims from ell perte of the world— 
from America, Australia, and lr-- 
I sod Ie particular—will hr leuied 
during their etay in the holy city; 
end the pope iu blearing the woik 
ha* expreweed tbe hope --nd belief 
that the church will perform a pur 
ticolarly u*eful function, owing to 
it* sitae'ion, io the midst ofthe K ig. 
lieh-spesking community of K » 

At present the oonvent for the rc. 
oeption of the Aogaetinien student- 
who were evicted on the taking over 
of their old home in S'. Marie iu Por- 
terule, sod are now temporarily 
lodged et Ban Carlo el Coreo, ie in 
course of erection, end promisee to

7h.,iM.9m.,s. m., W.
™H_9tr.UU

BALERS who will send ue'. 
Trade wil$flnd our Jobbing,

weificelions of tbeir^went* for Ml 
lore lower then eny other Hardwareiy, th .ltoi .p.First Qtr.,17th

Supply Home io;Cnnada. Older ot once for importation.

Axes, Cross Cul Saws, Forks and Shovels,
Horse Shoes, 

Traces, Ac.
AND A LI. SHELF HARDWARE.

A True Invigorator.
Weakness end prostration of tbe nerrtsale Rises | Sale Ch’town

Horse Hails, worry which brings sorrow and suffering I» 
so many Csnadian homes. The terrible 
results of nervoub weakness, sre seen oe 
every hanti. Tains in the back, poor and 
on refreshing bleep, lack of appetite dys
pepsia, and lost Energy and tireogth, sre the 
irai symptoms of more serious and danger, 
eee trouble. This is the way that Ilralysi», 
Paresis and Insanity begin. Do not delay 
a moment longer, for some lime it will be 
too late to regain your lost health and 
vitality. Use l'aine'» Celery Compound 
now, and the dull eyes will regain their 
brilliancy, tbe du ks will grow rosy, the

7 !• 10 IS
work. Too SirvAUlH ol Mary have 
•ioUichmenlK eogaged in ohariuiblu 
and eduuational work in ma iv part-,

t Wed

NORTON & FENNELL
CHARLOTTETOWN

«if Prance, and n branch ut VI tdrid 
Smio two hundred whnUaalo ■ 
phaoage* are ander ihoir ca«o. 
Their efll :iency in tho philanihr ipic 
lab.ira whioh absorb their time has 
received grateful recognition from 
the highest authofiiioi in politioai 
sod ecokei vvioal circle 

Tbe work was initiated about 1839 
by the excellent priest already men
tioned, who wu-t then a can m ol tho 
Cathedral of Biyonne. ULis aisle, : 
was soin enli-to l with him, un i 
became the eqparintendant or Indy 
auperior of the t mnda'.ion. Per 
haps the beat resume ol their pur- 
P’jaea ia that which ia given in the 
letter of Papal approbation “Party 
year* ago "—thu-t reads the Papal 
decree, dated in 1878 —“ a z ialou- 
prieat, Louie Biward I’eatac, foundod 
in the commune of Anglet, near 
Bayonoo, h religious wwiety of 
Sister» to wboiq ho gu»u the uamv 
ut Servant» of Mary. His prinoiplo 
object waa to |»,ot#oi young orphan** 
from the vice* o! the times, by re
ceiving them in an asylum ; to bring 
into penitence youug women who 
have talion from virtue, and finally, 
Io give U» poor young girls who are 
living in the world suoh religiou* 
and annular instruction a* is auilod 
to their condition iu life."

Everything that i> told of the 
good Gestae, all that appears of his 
work, indicate» a man of superior 
qualities, intellectual, moral, aoelal 
and religiou*. IV* was b irn in thi-

A aglet 28, 1889.

be a handsome and commodiou* edi 
ficc. It is being built of traveriinr, 
tbe volcanic stone to who^e endur
ing qualifie» tho preservation of so 
mu«"h of the anciem arviiii eture of 
Rome is attrilmtable Tno « 'j fin
ing “pace, oq which the cathedral is 
to be eiectud, is still vacant, bip. be
fore long the wor|$ w|l| bo b gun
TO THU INDOMITABLE IXEBTION Of 

PBloB ULYNN,
who seemingly live» but lor «he car- 
rying out of ibis noble objwt—a 
great «irai has already been accom
plished towards providing the where
withal to atari the work. But the 
Iiieh national church mu*t '-e wor
thy of the people and of the aaint 
who-o memory iv is intendud too-im- 
memorate—a fact which will be 
readily allowed by the Ii lab catholic, 
race wherever ita member, may 
dwell. To the thousand and o.ie ob
jects of internal which the city ol the

steady, your sleep restful and refreshing, 
appetite Rood, and health and happinc* 
will take the place of misery and suflering.

A. Sabislou, the well known lithnyrnjiher 
of Montreal, writes ** In the summer ol 
l888 I had to work very hard, anti was 
troubled considerably with insomnia (sleep- 
lessness). 1 resolved to tnr your I’ameb 
Celery Compound, and after taking the 
contents of two ixstles, felt like a new 
■an. A good night's rest gave me strength 
far the duties oi tbe day, and instead of 
suiting out to business in tbe mornirw 
feeling as if I hail completed a day's work 
instead of being alxx.1 to commence one 
1 suited out in good spirits, feeling fresh 
and strong My wile and various uicr.da, 
tp Whom I recommended the medicine, 
have been benefited greatly, and in fact 
• Paine's Celery Compound is a household 
worr* in our fwmilv "

$4.15 I SffO fl0H qeoueo eol blank game o 
ehonf the average weight of tw ■ 
panade eeeS ; nleo 400 000 pu l 
ridge, weighing each close on

Kvery one of the hi I

ie ie ie st
Will buy • GOOD OVERCOAT at JAMES PATON & CO S.

REEFERS. REEFERS cheap at JAMES PATON 
I» CO’S.

DRESS GOODS. See JAMES

eeeeion of tie p, dene of ijellusl, and 
lurther adorned them with a gor
geous palace, which waa a favorite 
retreat of the Ko man emperors un
til the be ginning of the fifth oentu- 
ry, when A Uric captured Home, end 
entering by the Porta Salnria, close

il aa * a « n» Wei on* pound, 
million pheasants will weigh n s 
lees overhead then two pound* 8 
these birds eepply us with 2.400,0.Ml 
poends of g-sxl wholesome f, d 
every «ream, the breeding end 
purveying of whioh gives employ
ment to large bodies of people it 
fhir wsges. When the millions of 
rabbit and heras annually cjn-um 
ed are edded, the totale of both

sue*

North British ind Mercantile DRESS GOODS.
PATON A 00's.

JACKETS A DOLMANS. Try JAMES PATON 
& CO’S.

at hand, left a memento of hie vieil 
•iait ip tbe reins of the imperialFIRE ASD LIFE
-ummer houee. Again in the eixtb 
ceetury.. when the empire in the 
daye of ita debasement fell a prey to 
the Gotha, the decisive elreggle ol 
the siege of Rome took piece et the 
Porta Pinenna. The plan ol im 
proving the low-lying quarters ol 
Borne, which baa brought iu neme-

mm mm FUR CAPS and ROBES in greet variety at JAMES
ST&ONS TESTIMONY.PATON A CO’S.

MILLINERY.
PATON A CO’S.

For all kind, ot DRY GOODS call and eee JAMES 
PATON A GO’S.

JAMES PATON & CO.

El»»ie»tie 1*1»
A big Stock to select from at J AMES in ianrar nntnbor than usual—OUis- 

</o«c Herald. Mr». John Ron.
For the rust «leven years l tiaru l*«en 

B great »uiT-trer wilh a v uik«-r -na » »re 
on my Ankle, lor which 1 trie.I mevural 
remplies that -Ii I m-* litti- ->r no 
until I »p|ili*«1 viHir Ma.::v M.-ale-r 
8«lve, which I liegin nwiiic A'mtit ihr»«e 
romth- ago. ami aot now iwrlnetly 
hexltnl I ran chiwrfuilv r-v iiumeiitl it 
to any oue similarly afll - t. 1.

Mrs I)xv«*i « ounox.
Qeoryetoau, Jnlv 1« isgf.

Rome, which baa v 
*ia in tbe shape oi bnehraplcy to the 
now-deposed municipality, Involved

pope» contains, it may c >nri ivnily 
be boned that another will at n »dis. 
taut dale ho addv i ; an ), aa it wo* 
formerly said, that a'l road» led to 
R mie, so it may b-j propheftitxl that 
in Uie future to the Irish catholic», 
all road» in Rome will Ipal to the 
basilica of St. Patrick.—Dublin Free
man's Journal.

*M71.»a7» Â Mieimary s EvidancaTrtul Ameu, the debit action of aomo hundred 
churches, many ofthemofthegibsi-iBJLMBACIS every i*Kpëee ef Ils» Tno folluwing extraot from a lettei 

i revived from a Benedictine iu 
Dik-ita may intereat «>or ira-er» 
Fa1 her Cuu ie Ebuer ia not U'nto«»wn 
tu Now YorL, having beau on on- o 
two occoftinnau gu *at,of the Ptuli- 
Fathern. Ho hut lab »rc 1 herulof'ore 
with grt alHuoutw* am-mg tbe iudian* 
But Iu* hu par ion* have now «Mot linn 
out in ihe advance of initwionarx* vl- 
f tn among tue whites at Wo •<!» >. ;.et 
Dakota.

ll any one of our readots* nhail b 
movvi| t«t ivtuUu a lîtiriritm i* jfforiit^

eat intereat aa landmarks of tbe Ca
tholic religion. Among others wa* 
twept away

TUI UUSH AUOUSTIBIA* UONVENT

tnd church oi St. Maria in Posterai», 
which stood close to the banks ol the 
Tiber. The compensation allowed 
by the municipality to the Augua

The Canon of Bayonne.

The “ Monastery of Anglet," from 
the village in which it is aituaied, «>• 
officially, “ 2fotre dame du Bifug'N*' 
i», to tbe eye of a casual visito.-, a 
unique combination of convent, 
farm, garden, dairy, orphanage, 
boarding school and refuge. It ia 
managed by women, for women,and 
its economic eeeeeaa show» how elH 
cient the labor of plain, enedaeated 
persona may be when properly

|’HE a1».. le**. I >1 .11 ; w - dij

n «m*» H» <r«l t.« li f S it,Y
h«*re r*fnt ♦ I i* n\ « . i ,\r.. | 
ri-srloiL • wn Ui.«l for Mil 
town an I c-.untry, U* «ithiit t
mavh -if all

For anv >*ki•> ‘ , t..«: 111*> M <<i
HEXLKR * .... i,t;i
until u» timritq ,.r* f i-lv r v..n.

Sold at 3.1 '■ffütii por nix, an l -uppli
I whoiwMile by

JOHN R)li A UO
( Formerly of R,,»»' IIY*kln )

O. Box 4V. 0 «srloftoiown.
Ch’town, July 17.

FBBB. W. ETIDMAH,

iinian voramuuity lor thie demoli
tion of their auoieot monastery we* 
just sufficient to ecable iu uble uud 
esteemed heed, prior tilyaa, to ac
quire s plot of ground in the Ludo- 
visi property, where the convent for 
Irish, American end 4eslrelian e:u

DR. FOWLERS

S
*«LXTiOF*
•WILD1

TFÿiWBEBHY

& STEWART, dente, le now In course of ereetloo, 
end where the archbishop ol Dublic, 
some time since, laid the foondalinc 
-tone of the future beeilios ol B’. Pe-
i rick.

The eilua lou la one of ike » »-t 
beautiful aod oommending that oould 
have been eeeured within the walls 

The Lrieh ni

organise I end directed by superior 
persons. The religious and moral 
natures of the eeublishiqent ere ee 
remarkable ee IU industrial ebar- 
acteristiee.

Anglet ie a midway station on the 
little railway leading from the forti
fied city ^syoeqe to the beeiqtiful 
waloilug-pleee, Biarrlla

One of the Sisters, e plein wiHnen

Stock ft Link books^ h<H htivlt ,i#,./ rr- -r< pt 
form in flu test style prinleJ at the 
Heraht Office.Ramps

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

of the eternal eitj 
tiooal church wil 
i he aummit of the hill, which, look
ing straight aeries the Tiber, fau> 
the eee red Monte Vetieean, eo thal 
at ao distoat date the church of 8t 
Patrick and the ehuioh of St. Peter 
will eland oe opposing eminances, 
the former prominent from its ele

READYMADE CLOTHING
aBTCauhwib coMPUuro | evBurnuifler, nuruuuoi turn, *uu -

i eo, from whioh a considerable in
come ie derived, aod to the farm
yard», where fine cows, pige, poultry 
aod rabbit* are housed. We were 
eleo ebown the chapel, end a work-

la the Largest we have ever ehown, and at the LOW EST 

PRICES.

RKEPOru JACKETS, 
REEFING JACKETS, 
REEFING JACKETS,

BOYS’ SUITS,
BOYS’ REEFERS,
BOYS' iovbbcoatb.

Of THE. BOWtLB
IB W#B HMD RELIABLE FOB

OH ADULTS,
lead the life of aolitude, and 
wqieeioq tfl take the vow 
euoe, and at ’
ww granted,

NAPCLOTH OVERCOATS, 
PILOT OVKBCOAT8, 
WORSTED OVERCOATS,

MEN’S SUITS,
mkn's surra, 
men’s surra.

< heed /tarn <a peed *yk room, and Ibe grave of Abbe Oeetae, 
Serviteur da Marie, -oar good 
fatiier," as the guide always called 
him—the priest to whom suggestive

surrounded oo iu four they became the ia without u bell. There ia hot oue 
set of alter linens, Ao alb and a 
compliment of cbeeablee, minus the 
green neoesmry lor oorrmm daye, 
oom prise the vest men Is, In St Agu- 
tbu'e church, Howurd, the ooenty 
mat ol Unioe county, of which l al
io hae# oharge, I find the condition

order of Bernerdinee.
Under the eolightoued gu 

of the good Father QeaUu, th. 
of cultivating them arid norm

TOTill£a.33Sks|lane. In front rune the Via Salaria, 
a reed which along Iu whole length 
eboeede ia eaored moo amen Is, at 
lemt one of which, just beyond the 
gats, ieode the higheet appropriato 
eem to the elle wieoted for the 
ohurh of S’. Patrick. There, la the 
early ehrietian esmsUry of Maaeimo

mind ead devoted eoel thie founda
tion Ie dee. The plot of ground
here ealtiralei ie many eerm in 
extent, e*d here and there over the 
dietaet fields we as women at work, 
gathering the leevee and heeke, aad 
and the few remainu of the mm 
mer*» prodam.

The Serrante of Mery were easily 
reoogoiaed by their ooeteme —a him 
woollen dram half covered by a 
long whlto garmeat, whioh I eboatd 
Jueoribe m a combination of aproe 
sad eape—aad they were engaged 
to eaperialendiag the work of a 
lower, hambler ml of women, eoeev 
of that» known m QarrimaNe de

AWiRDEti iOU MKI>AI>,

PRINCIPALLY GOLD.
Over 11,000 in Canada.

1000 S!)Lb IN NOVA S 0T14IX TWu TEARS. 

J. F. Wl LIS A ( ft.,
McEaehtm't Building. Quttn SL, Ch’tmm, 

HOLB at.KNFH
WU'tamD end Rmenmn Pm or» nod Us- 

irltlt*v ••rgeninop Parlor, i ' .u»ivh, '"h tpel op 
irdg». for ell Mot » -«oitls uw-l /». K I.
<S#* Write for eaUalo.tw mailed free. -SB 

AuNUet ML !*•« — lr.

The eeceem hm been marvel!

HARRIS & STEWART A desert hm been transforme! by
«hill aod labor ioto a blooming gar- 
dee, bordered with groves of thriftyChariottetowr, October 23, 1889. of effetrs eye# worm. One chmubl. 

end » single mt of aiur lioeos do eer- 
vtoe I* aU oecmioea. These are the 
only two oherchoe I have io my mie- 
sioo. At all the other aUlioos l «ay 
mam iu prirate hoesm and eohools, 
for whioh pqrpom I should possess 
a portable altar, but haring left 
everything behind me in my ha«te 
to obey tbe call ol my superior, 1 am 
now obliged to atrip the altar In my 
church when I mt out oo my round 
of the eutlons under my oharge.

“ My miseioh includes all of Sin- 
bom aod Zjrabel ooentim, pint of 
L the county, and m there ia no priest 
in Buff do county l have to go there,

Important Notice I tine, who oooeecrated S'. Palriok,

--lysssaato*' end dee patched him oe hie mission
Along the Via BeUrUto Ireland.by the ira, we have hem ob-lamef were aleo discovered the earliest ol reqqqii, uud thatbe excelled lor good velee, esda mar Steak, whieh the oatacombe, which pern beneathvery lew for CABRai We have a

eminent an
loehi, ha.

“rmU the victim» ofthe Gel your biwnees cards printed at 
the Herald Office.

Domltian permeation, who had re- Penitents who have been of faith and works He be
lieved V— **—,J
tala the ______,
bet he labored with mlfeaeril 
geautiy aid

oeived the laith from the apoetlm.’ uvideooe would sus- 
whioh he pet forth ; 
Tltt -------- ifioe, in-
eeiiy, aa If evhry 
l on human exertioo. 
t God, and faith ia the

and are bare Uught habite of iadee-
< HE KEY TO HEALTHone pointe of interact with which tin apd aprighteim.

Vicinity of the new temi t»W were hard-working
da, la great variety af ■atariaf, new 
tatrmaaaa, iaeqm Oath, MUIlmry,

who looked m if they ha.p-rpeteaUX. V.» I aw 4 palpons, who
11 ways beenDkawOetha, ty ke said to

The aeeemity for eoam eaoh aa 
mortal being undeniable, it meet he 
ftwMy greeted thel ia the ehaioe d 
the eit# prior Glynn ban been neoe-

taiiare of the crops.
virgia Mary; hat he brought 
edge, aoqeired ky a highly «

Meky farmer, have aow to dqpeudkeowl-
meay of the lumetrn wereWOOL aOOMhk him WaPeada

the* It k quite ed iakflmt, lato tbe agrvioe of hie 
Mth, aad he eghlbilad In the mao- 
•gemeet of hie model farm iheekiii.

1» greet hid 1H«X*Y. |a tewl, (he* Ih tea fine that there wqm wor* of a it keenly, etillSPAYM mtweagmaaseST
Dadar.VeUa, servile Onlecke ell tbe ■

BewKli, Klineyetl«j-k' aed Beyk UadaaaaadlbpihhtB, vake, all weal, far Ida fere la diatriet
Luxembiurg,tbe Bernerdinee, e SUter e dotqio- 1 have been helped theMm’s BeyX .as: giS!tiftMs±ffi SkeuiA^ag

hm to he
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